Tech II Division Curriculum Committee

March 2, 2012, Building 2, room 416

Meeting called to order at 9:30 am

Present: Keala Chock (Chair, MELE Representative), Sandy Sanpei (CA Representative), Sally Dunan (CENT/ICS Representative), Cyndi Uyehara (Recorder, ECE/HServ Representative), Jim Poole (Tech II Division Chair), Frank Fenlon (for Rona Wong, Student Services Representative).

Guest: Sharon Ota, Linda Buck, Burt Chang, Diane Caulfield, Eric Lagrimas, John Vierra

I. Approval of Minutes
   Minutes for February are approved.

II. New Business
   a. General Education Requirements for CTE
      Discussion:
      • The Tech II CTE programs would like to motion for the seven categories to be repealed.
      • There is much confusion over the criteria, terminology, and definition of Hallmarks.
      • Tech II programs would like to take the time to carefully plan a model of General Education requirements which will have future impact.
      • CTE programs need to meet workforce and industry standards.
      • Programs with AS degrees and programs with AAS degree may have different requirements.
      • The 2006 Accreditation Self-Study Report states, *The CTE programs will review and revise the General Education component of their programs.*
      • CTE programs need the support of Liberal Arts to meet the General Education requirements.
      • Each CTE Program needs to decide the General Education component for their program.
      Action:
      Keala will contact Tech 1 to have a joint Tech 1 and Tech 2 meeting on General Education requirements.

Meeting adjourned at 10:45 am

Note respectfully submitted by Cyndi Uyehara.